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> THE DYING DAY. 

' THE BAD UM)S GOV 801 
A. |. PACK4®^p^a^r9# 

MEDORA", ' DAKOTA. 

®V» twenty-one days daring August 
the thermometor reached over 100 
degrees at ••, Calico, San Bernardino 

. .According to the''sWisfiicsi of llie 
Treasury'Departmenfc there were over 

. sixteen million dozens of eggs import
ed into this country in 1885. APenn-

rsylvania paper wants a duty on im
ported eggs,-bat an increased ptoduc-

\-'t|on at home would be better. 
 ̂ " ifo 

5$!^^;^-^® total number of pensioners in 
''*•' :*\'t state of ITew York is 39,087, and 

• .; the amount paid them monthly is 
$396,099.37. New York county has 
4,706 pensioners, and the amouhii 
paid .them ..monthly is $54,280.95. 

county,comes next, with 2,569 
ers, ^ho are paid $26,885.40. 

_ The couiasel for the seven condemn-
i ed j^Barchisbg at Chicago, have filed 

a motion iota new±riid. The grounds 
v ace< that thoTverfiict was contrary 

t(^aw £nd evidence-errors in the rul-
ngs ol the judge; that the jurois were 

nob impartial; neyjly discovered evi-
dence, etc.' The States'attorney says 
that the motion will n6t be allowed 
by the supreme court. 

^The persecution ot American mis
sionaries in China i3 undoubtedly the 
direct result of the cruel treatment of 
Chinamen in the United States. It fis 
folly to expect, under this circum
stance, that the clannish and intoler
ant population'- .of China will show 
greater liberality* and forbearance 
'than; the neople of this enlightened 
and . liberty-loving land. jH-pJ 

In 1883~thernavy .of Great Britain 
,onsisted, o£ 248 vessela; the German 
navy consists of 97VesSeIs; the French 
-has 568; vessels; China's navy com-
prises B6 vessels; Bussia in 1885 had 
anavy of 389,men-of-war, and in 1886 
the navy of thaUnited. States com
prised eighty-seven' vessels; as follows: 
Forty-one naval steam vessels, of 
Which but four are not screw propel
lers; 12 • wooden sailing' vessels, 19 
ironclad- vessels,; 2 torpedo rams and 
s tugs. 

i- The governors of the original-thiiv 
States who met in Philadelphia' 

. recently. to arrange for celebrating 
• - on September 17th, 1887, the centen-
•t^ial anniversary of the promulgation 

/<„ Otour constitution, have left the ar-
-?an^ment ol Retails tp^the governors 

)f P€toilBylvainajTEh'83e island, Dela-
*a*e, itkryland; and; Georgia., .^he 

;,• people of Ehgde.lsland are much-
A :, pleased that'weir State, though it 
; >';came into the. Union late and little, 
f T-|^aa. nojt overlooked in this selection. 

Same of the results of the pension-
s 'legislation, of recent-years are appar

ent in the annual report of the Com-
T misaioner of Pensions for the last fis-

i'v cal year. It appears that during that 
year,-&owithstanding the number of 

,, names dropped from the rolls because 
SiSofdeath and other reasons, there was 

a net increase |n. the number on the 
. rolls of more thaff-itwenty thousand 

names. The annual average value oi 
V each pension also increased, and the 

.: .ohowed «n augmentation of- between 
^ . six andseven milliondollars as com-

pared with the prevailing fiscal year. 
. SPhe tendency of recent pension legis-j 
. JatioB.ifc will be seen, has been the 

I Thenext term of the United: States 
•VjJMstrict Court.tor the. Northern dis-
'< trict of New York, to be hdd at An-

turn, will establish a precedent which 
--A. - will fix the^fatus of the Boycott as a 
L legitimate or criminal exercise of the 
•'..power of intimidation. A Binghara-
r.y'Ion cigar manufacturer has brought 
Stop aetian against the: president and 
? other members of the Cigar-makers' 
'. v.Union of that^dty, on the ground that 

jtSje^Bave .'entered into a conspiracy 
;$#~ruin his "business bymeans otaboy-
J^iOtt, and the boycotters have been ar-

raigned and hdd for trial. Mr. Hill, 
>1 ^*ti»«agar mansfa^tacer who.bpngsthe Tbf 
, "Action, claims that he is entitled to 
ajisthe protection of thefederal courts bfr 

he has paid ,4he United States 
n hie business and is entitled to 

free exercise ofthe rights thereby 
•nferred. •> » -" _ - t 

1 
• The recent discovery in .W^lsh ca.vet 

f certain fljntinstruments, which are^ 
considered hy the British Association 
as proofs thkt intelligent beings ii ihab^ 
ited this planet more than 240,000 

'.--•jtows ago/haaset many people think-
ft'fng about. the slow development of 
"vidviliiatioiii Hr.-paririn, inhis 'gteafy 

îok,c "OeAcenCorBpedes1' and l"Ori-

, gin; of Man," has treated this subject 
I' 7 to exIuKistiveljrtbat^ taking'-them ia 

ibcmnecfaon, witfe 'Sir®'Henry Maine's, 
^&book-<^n "AotiUmt, law/' '• our snrprise; 

jttqnaylAat so naunh bythe 
^.•.alown^ ns by the rapidity of human 
<' pfogt&ss. .The laaB sentences Of* the 
( . i^Origjn of Man'/ expreaa Mr. Darwin's 

J j®ratificat«Jn at finding himself an in

ward thrOBglr thtauandit' ofcentnries, 
1 ^velqpingphy«kftl fiinctionii mental 
and moral tiefdtfal, and gradually 
zeaching tosottie apprehension of the 

CONDENSED TJEWS. 
The Miirlity Australian Bower. 

Tnv;,the scaUing rac^ on the Thamos re* 
centiy. between Willuim Beach o! Austra-
11a And Wallace Ross ol New Brunswick for 
£500 a side and the championship of the 
^ orld, Beach beat his opponent, winning 
by four lengths* Beach won the toss for 
pomtion and took - the Surrey side of the 
river. Beach was ths.tavorite, betting 35 
to 10 being placed on him.. When the sig
nal was given Boss was the first away, but 
he led for only the first six strokes, 
when Beach" passed him and steadily, 
increased . .his . lead until be was 
two lengths ahead. / At. Waldens Boss 
spurted, at>Q when Hammersmith bridge 
w as reached he drew up on Beach. Sev
eral barges gotin Beach'R water, and; he 
>vns compelled to cross Boss* bow,'but he 
avoided, fouling. Tho Australian soon 
Bhot , ahead again and there were two 
lengths of open water between himself and. 
his opponent, when tho Doves was reach
ed. He increasedshis lend to the 'end.. 
The race was a procession almost through
out, The race WHB rowed over the cham
pionship course from Putney to Mort lake. 
Bcach's time was 23 minutes, 5 seconds.. 

.Born pn.& Railway Train. >:-: v 
Chattanooga, Qa>> Special: Amoststart> 

ling sensation occurred onthesouth-bound 
express train on the East Tennessee' & 
Georgia railroad. A young lady con-
necte«l with one ot the oldest families in 
East Tcnucsseeand Southwestern Virginia, 
named Hose, whose paternal nncle lias 
been, president for4eight te$ms ot a leading 
female Romin^ry ^n Vftgtnta, .'and whose 
close kindred have ;been. conspicuous 
in tho clergy ot Virginia ana Ten
nessee, boarded a train recently, evi
dently an great excitement.. Shortly after 
she was seen to enter the toilet room and 
remain there fully an hour. Suspicion was 
aroused, and a few moments afterward a 
newly born babo was seen to drop to tho 
tracks* Tho train was at once stopped 
nnd the inFant recovered and' restored to-
its mother The affair created great ex-' 
citemenc and an effort is being made to 
hush the matter up , ^ 

Good Report of the National Bataks. ' 
Brgarding some rumors of the suffering 

ol tho national bnnkB by -the defalcations, 
raised by the exposure ot Qould,' at - Port
land, Me., Controller Trenholm remarked: 

Of the 3.562 national banks organized 
since 1863 only 112 havebecomeinsolvent 
from all causes combined. - Eliminate all 
.who liavo paid their depositors in full and 
1 presume you would have about the num
ber, that have.proved disastrous to those 
who trusted in them. The . 112 from- all 
causes combined include the recent: lailure 
of the Ahington National bank in,. Massa-
chuRetts. An.examination of the assets of 
the bank aliowsa very remarkable financial 
state. There never was thc Blightest cause 
for tho suspension. Tho depositors will be 
paid in 6ixty days, principal and interest, 
all that the bank owed them, and there 
will be a handsome surplus for the stock
holders. The Abington bank "fa a sample 
of many>others which have closed without 
any. real cause, HO when the- numberot or
ganizations .that have paid in- full is de
ducted froin.the 112, it is, perhaps, safe to 
say onorhalf, or .fifty-six^ . banks ltave had 
dishonest officials. Considering the im
mense amount of money handled in that 
tune, and the temptation* I think the rec
ord of the national' hanfcaystem. is some
thing to be proud ot r; 

- Boston ifl fco be the scene of a high-toned 
wedding on the 20th day of next month— 
that ol Miss Helen Wadleigh,. daughter of 
ex-Umted States Senator Wadleigh of New 
Hampphire, to Mr. Samuel Hoar ot Con
cord, Mass. 

William P. Mahody,the.S^ratoga (N:.Y.) 
chief ot police? was arrpsted in' New-York 
Clty.ch&rged with tiying^otfetllejor $2,000 
.thn cose ot, Albert Loricien, Jff yhoBQ ar-
'^est otf& chargerof forgd'y^h^na^^ 
rant. ^ 
• ConductorHarrisonand Engineer Brewer, 
of the excursion train in collision at Silver 
Creek, .N.:7.vhav£,. both bpen indicted lor 
manslaughter by the. grand jury at May-
vine. They are held m $3,000 bail each. 
Their cases may be tried next month. 

Marquette, Mich., Special: The volume 
of iron ore Bhipmbute from the Michigan, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota iron districts is 
much larger this season than last. Up to 
Wednesday, Sept. 22, 2,560,022 tons had 
gone forward, as against 1,804,107 touB 
ut a corresponding date lact year. Escan-. 
aba shipped. X,097f89I vtona; Marquette, 
657,561: tons; Ashland, Wis., 518,831 
tons; Two Harbors, Minn., 234,874 tons;; 

St. Ignacei' 50,865 tons. High, vessel Tatea 
will have the effect ot decreasing shipments-
after Oct. 1, bnt 8,000,000 tons wfllbe 
shipped before the close of navigation. 

Mr. Parnel|,- addressing.a meeting in. 
Liverpool. said: .Americans looked to the 
Insh to uphold democratic' principles in 
their demand lor home rule. In past vic
tories thelriah achieved HO greater victory 
than ' that.-- of contE^i|iu£ their- tempers. 
Their-chance, had eome; England was .in 
arms i^guin^ Ireland, which America was 
rejoiced to see.<' J . ' • 

.. A ^oetoMce has been established at Bed 
Xake(Brnle: county, Dak., and A. A. Gep-
per^ appointed, postmaster. George T. 
Wenn. was ^appointed ppftmaster 'at 
Georgetown, Minn. ^ .. 
- The president appointed William Gi Al
len of South Carolina. United- States cop-
sal at PiedLas Negras, Mex«. 
; - The - only son-ol J. I. Case, the million* 
aire mannfacturer of-Bacine,- has caused 
sensation by marrying the divorced wife ol 
a mechanic.- ; ^ . 

The northern part ot tfTe lower pehlnsu-
la of Michigan was visited by a ram storm 
which did consfderable damage. A child 
was filled by lightning at Copley's; The 
total loss is $X0O,OOttf 

TfieT death of ProL Karl Damn at Carls' 
rulie is announced* He was seventy-tour 
years of ager Prof. Damn topk an active 
sha^Ju jthe^struggle for liberty in Germany 

William E.GouIdythedeMul ting* cashier 
. 6f th^nPirst Nationrfl ^Bank at -Portiand, 
Me.,, was arrestedJind>committed to tall in 
deMultrof *5,0^*10^ -

«tthe.Jff6471h yetcr 
- •̂ FWTHTF'HEIRFTCRC'DAL-

endar, will begin on thd^Oth day of Sep-
iember, at sundoira. -

Some or the Eastern newspaper* are ad-
vocating nniforra marriage and divorce' 
Iawaforall the states* ' 
: .George W* Ludlow & Co., manufacturers 
of shoes, Chicago, were burned ont.: Loss, 
$60,000; inaurance^67,000. . 

. The interior department]# informed that 
the part of Oklahoma between Beaver and 

/Stillwater county is free from intruding 
whites and cattle; that the ^boomers" 
Trave generally gone to* work on the raiK» 
ways-now building on' that state Hne and 
through the Indian Territory^ and that . 
.their recognized leaders, including Capt. 
Conch* have assured/ Capt r Price that no ' 
further attempts will be made to occupy 
Oklahoma in opposition to uhe present 
policy oi the government. 

McGiHycuddy, jjato^ igent at Pine 
Eldge, is to ask Jortfn .investigation of bis 
management of Indian affairs tfiere, at th^' 
hands rotk.t&ft senat>e,^ben, Mr: GaJlagher's 
ttominatidn conies n|i for confirmation. 

• AtCharlestoif at lt02 p. m. Sept* 28fcb, 
there was asharp, short shock of earth-
•qnnke, ac^oapanied By .a detonation- and 
•very, perceptible vibration. Noirfju?y woe 
done to person orproperV^ Thedirection 
nf-thawave was frommorth tosouth^The 
duration wo# abost ope and one half sec
onds. , ' } 

Thotnas^ramings.ajjoustable.was 
shotamrlrtlted at-3ird^ye by Alfred Kay* 

(Jer, amenrfberof theIowa Detective asso-
-cmtiom tt ie reported the constable at-
tempted r rto 'ttttftg.t KfejrUr* • KajrMr. es-
eajHi "" i „< 

A Sffblegram j«raps*rcceivrfd at M&dfson, 
Wis., aunouncUtf the death in London of 
Mrs. -WUUain»,vwldow- oJ Chaaney. h* will-

Shewas a daughter of Bev. Edward Bright 
ot Yonkore, N. for znauy years editor 
of the E^ainj^per, the leading Baptist paper 
ot the country. 

It isithe general impression that Acting 
Secretary Fairchild will succeed to the 
treasury portfolio m the event of the res
ignation of Secretary Manning. Should 
this occur, it would be the second case on 
record where an assistant secretary has 
been made secretary ot the treasury. The 
firet was. when Judge Richardson succeeded 
Goy. Boutwell when he was elected to the 
8enate. Mr. Fairchild has during the past 
six months proved himself a most capable 
executive officer in his administration of 
treasury affairs. . f 

. The'postofflce at Waukon,^ Iowa, was en
tered^by burglars, and a small amount o! 
money a,nd stamps taken. The thieveH 
tried to break open the safe, but only suc
ceeded in destroying' the combination, so 
that'the postmaster himselt cannot open 
iti ' 

CJoU Charles D. Robinaon expired, at his 
residence: in Green Bay^ Wis., after an'ill-
nosa of Beveral years, caused by. paralysis^ 
He was borr. in Mflrcellus, N. Y., in 1822. 
He learned the printing Business in Buffalo 
and in'1846 went to that city and found-
ed the Ajdyocate. . Atjbhe breaking out of 
war he enlisted, served- about two years 
and .^aiB made colonel. He held a number 
ol municipal and county offices, and was 
secretary^of state under Gov. Farwell, and 
was ther Democratic candidate for governor 
of Wisconsin in 1868. 

Mrs. Gamwell, the laiiy^ missionary, 
whose home was destroyed by a Chinese 
mob in Chungking, China, some months 
ago, arrived at the hpme ot f her. mother, 
.Mrs. Dr. Porter, in DavenpQr.fc, Ipwa, a few 
days ago. haring^ome froni China by way 
ot San - Francisco. . She corro beratee. the 
published accounts of' mob ' violence in 
China,bu b iayows herpurppse'to-refeurni 

Charles Careon, wllo Hyas i^c^tly^ ar-
rested «t Chamberlain, Dakota,'' oh a 
charge cif horoe stealing, proves to be the 
notod Hiehwaymau and desperado who 
has operated in tlie'Black Hills country 
several years. ; Ho^^as, .been taken to 
Deodwood. ' , 

Mrs. Parnell, infan' interview in LiVer-
pool,- said she feltr fally recovered frOm 
the fatigue 'of/fierCjourney* from the 
United StatcB. Thelady addedl l am not 
certain that: 1/shall'.eyer return' to. the 
Unitecl;. States, In view of my.advanced 
years and the state of my health, ' I prefer 
remaining in IrelahdU: SI feel assured of the 
success of ray. son's movement; if the peo-
ple ot lreland are prudent and patient. 1II 
they commit outrages theywill only play 
into their enemiesVhands. 

The Freeman's Journal of Dublin says:! 
Mr. ParnelllB cablegram to President Fitz-
gerald, of the Irish ^National leagi^e in: 
America^- is virtually an appeal to the 
Irish -at horae and abroad. From the 
British government nothing can be expect
ed by the Iri8h peop]ef-\*ho may, however,' 
have everything by their own endurance, 
backed by .the help of their exiled country
men. ,,There must .be no disorder, though ; 
no wild^ii^nlty; no* acts estranjpng the 
world's sympathy. Where the landlords 
give proofs that they are fair-minded, let 
them be inet by fair dealing. ; 

Thogrand jury at Portland, Me.,returned 
an indictment againBt Bank Cashier Will* 
lam E. Gould. /. ' 

At a conference in Philadelphia between 
the window- glass manufacturers and a 
committee ofjemployes the wage questiou 
was settled and the fires will be started at 
onco. This settlement affects Sli factions 
in Now Jersey, Maryland, New York arid 
Pennsylvania east of the Alleghenies. 

Consul Tanner,-, at Chemnitz, Germany, 
reports to thisecretary of state that the 
beer consumed in-1885 in Germany was 
.lilOO.000,000 gallpns. , 

AtNelsonville,'Ky., Nat Johnson,. neph
ew of ex-Gov. Johnsph, shot and killed Ben 
Crady. The kilting^ grew- out of the late 
Robinson-Montgomery congressional- race. 
Crady and Jim Smith attacked Johnson, 
who shot Crady through the brain and fired 
at Smith, Trho eacaped.by running. . 

Col. Charles G. Green, former . editor ol 
the Boston Post,,died< oifethe 27th. 

Joseph Neal, a maternal uncle of -Presi-
debt Cleveland, died in Baltimore, aged 
eigh tyrone years. "Tlis death was caused 
by .exhaustion of the heart forces; .-

Lieut. William H.~8cheutze,U. S. N., who 
was sent to the Lena Delta to distribute 
the presents made by the government to 
the natives whorenderedv assistance Ibo the 
Jeanriette survivors, returned to Washing
ton, and reported in person , to: the secre
tary ot state. He says: He::.found many 
natives of the Delta in a condition ot des-
titution and some almost at ;the point ot 
starvation. The recipients ot the presents 
were greatly surprised and celebrated the 
event tumultuously by the-firing of guns 
and otherwise. 8uch of the presents as 
were adapted to the purpose' were donned 
at once and were thereafter worn conspicu
ously out side the fur garments ot their 
lucky .owners. 

In Philadelphia Charles Archibald, who 
killed. John Cameron in a sparring match, 
pleaded guilty of manslaughter, and was 
sentenced to four months from May 15 
last.. This discharged the prisoner. 
. Gov.^Dawcs of Nebraska .issued .^proc
lamation establishing a quarantine 
againBt all cattle from Illinois/ ' -

• Frank Hudson,: the local freight agent of 
the Pan Handle railroad in Chicago, was 
struck by a train and killed. : 

The grand jury of the .Hustings court of 
Bichmond, Va., found indictments'against 
the boycott committee of the Richmond 
typographical union and editors, proprie
tors and publishers-! of the Labor Herald. 
The firm boycotted by. these parties i3 
Boughman Brothers, wholesale stationers 
and job printers. . -
. Lieut.-B. S. Herat, Eleventh infantry, 
has: been ordered to proceed from Fort 
Leavenworth to join his company at Fort 
Abraham Lincoln, DaV- V . 

In speaking of the coming general assem
bly. of the Knights of Labor; .which meets 
at Bichmond, Va., pn'^Ocfc/4, ex-Grand 
Secretary Lay ton ot Pittsburg says that 
among the important qneistibiiB to be coh-
eidered will be a dlahge in tha basisor rep
resentation. The convention at Bichmond 
will be attended by pbssibiySOO delegates, 
who wjll represent 700r0Q0 members m 
the order. He said: An-.effort will be ma48 

to establish a basis so^a^^p prevent the 
meeting of such aa unwfeldly-inass as will 
be present this year. 
JMrs. Lucy Df BunBtead of BOB ton, Mass., 

oldest sister ot N, P, Willis and Fanny 
Fern, died at her home in . Boston; aced 
Eighty-two. ^ • j -» -

Gen. Daniel Butter field,, who was recently-
quietly married in London, was a promi
nent New York society man and one ol the 
mainstays ^rfthetorf. £ ^ 
'. The visit of the Galatea<to this ponntry 
cost Lieut. Henn $10,00Q. 7 

Instead of "Much obliged," •*Thanks,',r 
or 'ThAnks awfully much," the Atig1o> 
maniacs in ^New \ork now say i 'Beholden,'1 

or "Very much beholden toyou;'1 • 
Benedict has made another sweep fn the' 

force pf the governmentipriatingoffice and 
.discharged 224 employes, pressmen, print
ers ..aniiL binders—principally the latter.-
The anderttAnding is thjit 250 more dis> 
charges must be made tobring the nay roll 
witbfa the limit ot the nnexpeiidea appro
priation lor the fiscal year. ' 

Civil Service Commissioner Oberly has hud 
a consultation with the president upon the 
.new dvii service rules. . ;,.One ofe&he new -
roles will have the effect of removing the 
custody of applications from the oppoint-
ing'officers. - All candidates for. appoint-, 
ment w|lf bo required^^to fife their, applica
tions with tho local examining boards. 
The revision of the rules as submitted by 
the cbmmission wiU, His gtated, ^r»ceivfi" 
the approval of the president; 

In tiiesupreme court at Newport ttie di. 
vorce suit of EilaP* Hurlbort vs, Henry 
A* ICprlbnrf^ Jr,, of New York, , was beard 
and A decree was granted^io one appea& 

neglect to provide, extreme cruelty, intend 
peranc^ and desertiom^ ^y ' 
tn spite of the sd&what Atiin^urAtlqg 

dispatches which are appearing daily iron? 
the Northwest regarding the. aeprcdal^ry 
raids of the PIegans/ 3l0odSr Blockfeet 
and Orbs Ventres upon 0*ch -other'* do^ 
rafting neither thf. w^r dedaftn)eot nor 

' AQJUKST PLSUBO-PHKPHONIA. 
DJO ^ 

Otttle Itsiiere of the Conntr; Uniting to Stomp;. 
Oat Plearo-Pneanonla—ffhlch is Viking iU 
Oreadippearsnce lathe Ifost—Commissioner 
Coleman's Action. - -
Washington; Sept. 27.—The bureau of 

agriculture la actively engaged in devising 
and putting ih operation measures look
ing to .the extirpation ot pleuro-

Eneumonia, and Commissioner Coleman, 
as resolved to adopt every legiti

mate n\onns; in his power to check 
the outbreak oTthe disease reported from 
Chicago. The commissioner has drawn up 
and forwarded tp the governors of all tho 
states and territories rules and regulations 
for co-operation between the department 
of Agriculture'arid the authorities ot tho 
states and .territories, and if they receive 
the consent of the state authorities the 
bureau will thake.a systematic and deteiv 
mined attempt to stamp but thediseaaeby 
attacking simultaneously every infected 
district. The circular says: 

The provisions of the law layB particular 
stress on the section which makes it a 
requisite for action by the department to 
firSt8eoure.the consent of the Btate au-
thorities and-then lays down the following 
rutes and regulations which are deemed 
necessary to insure results commensurate 
with the money ($100,000) authorized to 
be expended: : 

- First—The neceBsary inspectors wjll be 
furnished by the bureau oFrtniraalindustry 
of the^dopartment of agriculture. 

Second—^The inspectors are to be author
ized by Stateauthorities. to make inspec
tions* of ciittrev;under the laws of the statu. 
They are to receive such protection and 
assiBtance'as would ho given to. state of
ficers engagedlri similar work, and shall be 
permitted.to examine quarantined herds 
wheneverso.direc'iedbythe c%ihmissioner 
of agriculture.or thVcliot o! the bureau ot 
animal industry.;'.: 

Third^AU reports o) inspectors will be 
made to the bureau: of animal industry 
and & copy/df these will be iniide and for
warded to -the*.proper atQ-te authorities. 
Whenever any. - inspector, discovers a 
herd, infected' with contagious pleuro
pneumonia,he wiV at oncereport thesame 
to the proper Btate iiauthorities as well as 
to the bureau of aifimal industry. * 

Fourth^r-The: inspectors, w.hile always 
subject to -brders. from tne department ot 
agriculture, will', cordially co-operate with 
state authorities, and will follow instruc
tions received from them./ 

Fifth—When contagious pleuropneumo
nia is discovered in any hferd, the owner or 
person- in charge, is to be at onCe-notified 
by the inspector, and the quarantine regu
lations of the state in whlch the hord is lo
cated will be isolatioio, when possible, from 
the remainder of the herd until they can 
be properly appraisod anfl slaughtered. 

Sixthr-To insure a pbrfect and SaifeitaC-
tory quarantine,^ chaiu\faBtene«l with s a 
numbered:iock, 'will be placed around the 
horns,, orh. with hornles* animals around 
the neck, and a record wifl be kept show
ing. the number of the lock placed upon 
each animal in the herd.. > • 
: Seventh—The locks - arid chaiud \vill bo 
furnished by the department of agriculture, 
but they will become the property of the 
state in which they are ustd, in order that 
any one tampering with them can be pro^ 
ceeded against legally for injuring ; or emr 
bczzling the property of the state.'• J ; 

Eighth—Quarantine restrictions onceim-
posed are not to be renioved by the state 
authorities without the -consent, of the 
proper officers of the, department of agri
culture. . • i 

Ninth—The period:6t ^quarantine will be 
at least ninety days, , dating* from the re
moval of the last diseased' anittial from the 
hordk During this peric^ no'animal will be 
allowed to enter the herd- or ' to leave it, 
and all.animals in the herd will be careful
ly isolated from other cattle. Whenpossi-
ble all infected herds anf to be held iii quur-
antiue and not allowed'to leave the iufected 
premises except for Slaughter. • In this 
c&8e fresh animals' may be 'added to the 
heird at the owner*s risk, but Ure to be con
sidered as infectedranimals and subjected 
to the same quarantipe regulations as the 
other members of the herd. / 

, Tenth—All animals' aflected with conta
gious pleuro-pneuraunfa are to be slaugh
tered offsoon^after-thtfr* discovery as the' 
necessary arrangementjfcfcO© be»tfaae^;7St>t; 

Eleventh-r^WbenJ di^asedanimalB aro. 
reported. to the sta^ author!tfes they : 
shall promptly- take.' such Bteps as 
they desirr^to. cohfirm the diagno
sis. The-animals found diseased are 
then to be apprised according to ̂ e prd^ 
visions of the state law« and the proper of
ficer of the.bufeau otaniraalindustry(who 
will be. designated by the commissioner of 
ajjricultucpJnbti^ed of the appriiisement.. 
If thiB representative ol tho bureau ot ani
mal industry confirms the aiagifosi% and 
approves the appraisement, thedepuY&cnfr 
of agriculture, will purchase ' the-diseased 
animals ofthe.owner and paysUefh va" p>o-
tion of; the appraised value as is provided 
for in sucli cases-by the laws Ot the state in 
which the'ajilEhalis are located, when thejk 
are condemned and slaughtered 'by Bta^s 
authority. 
• Twelfth—AIL necessary disinfection ; will 
be conducted by. the employes ol thebureau 
of animal industry. 

Thirteenth—Inoculation is not recom
mended by the department of agriculture, 
and It believes'that its. adoption with 
animals that are to be sold to go into 
other herds* would counteract the good 
results which would otlierwise.followfrbm 
the slaughter of the diseased animals." It-
may, however, be. practiced by state au-' 
thorities undtrthe following roles: 
i Fourteenth—No herds butthosoin which 
pleuro-pnoumonia hae api>eared are to be 
inoculated. ' • -
.. Fifteenth—^nocdlated herds are' to be 
quarantined ^witlr-lock .arid, chain. The 
quarantine is to remain in force as long as 
any inoculated cattle survivo, and these 
cattle are to leave the premises only for 
immediate slabghter. .... .. 
- Six teen th—Fresh animals are to be taken 
into inoculated herds only at tho risk of 
tho owcer,^n^ shall besubjectiothe same-
rules iis the other cattle of the inoculated 

8eventeerith—The chief ot the bureau- of 
aniniai industry is to be promptiy noti
fied .by th^tate authorities ot "each herd 
inocaUted£;oLtbe final disposition ot each 
memberotjih^herd, of tho postmortem 
^ppearanMOand of any other Jacts iu the 
Jhfstory ot tii^.'herd whiCh 'ma^ prove of 
value. The^^operation ot governors, 61 
state legislative commissions and ot other-
oflicers who may be in chargs in ttMbrarich 
of theseeviceproy^ded for the control, of 
the contagions diseases of animals in the 
states where >plenro-pnenmooia exists is 
earnestly requested, t ^ ^ J' ' 

; The following havebeen nominated for 
eongres*. ;. Za^ Taylor, - Democrat^ 10th 
•Tenn.; John Poyf^rs, Democrat, \lltb 
Mieh,*, Andrew Hero, Democrat, 2d La.:-A 
D. Markley, Democrat, 7th Pu, 
•?-The secretory ot.the-lnteri.orw!ljsoopap>t 
-.paint six additional members of thel>oard 
of pension appeals.. This \ias been ionnd 
jiefessanr by jreason of the jsnormobs >ae-
icumulatlon ol.appeals before theboard.' 

Advices from Hong Kong state there Is a 
.dispute between Methotiist and Catholic 
^missionaries fn China as to which .denom
ination was responsible far the indiscre
tions ...that incited, the recent wholesale 
'massacre of Christians hi the * province ol 
BeChuen. " ,j .. .1... ,... 

( C. E. Nichols,: the superintendent o! th< 
Bloomingdalo asylura, testified before th< 
koromissioners examining BartleyCampbell 
that MK .Campbellswasr:inh|s .opinion, 
incurable. The.; jury retMrn^d a Tsrdici 
that Mr. Campbeli was mentallyiidospabj* 
of attending to his ^pairs. ' 

j'iV. Chicago is agitating a scheme for extend-" 
ing its boundaries by taking in Hyd9 Park. 
jLake oiid; Lake:Vi^^. I£ it 'H don,e thi 
01>O "*v® a population of about $00^ 

*• Postmasters commissioned: >lowa^ Ja> 
maiw,vJ.H.Bow]ey;MoorhSad,Cr 1?, 
.Benjamin. Minnesota; '.Washington, G. 

one appear jUenderson; Hickory, Jeflerspn. Mon-

•tmnaten pointed—D#kot«: ?.• U 
VftiiR, W» Willay^f&lWnBBotni^ Amlrei, T. 

Wefcli. PomtofBcai (JlwonHiiued—Bfr 
l) . A/.1Vmm . U(m • 4mm 11 XTa IMit .̂ 

. , - .. . 
? ^'woure. " Dulfij:. Mft/vlllo. Ddk.; 

DAKOTA DEMOCRACY. 

H.M. D»y of Bon Homme Nom
inated for CoMRPess.—ThOjf -

Platform Adopted; 4 >•' 
!>*j ' 

Aberdeen Special Telegram Sept. 30». v,: 
Chairman D. M. tinman,- of the territorial 

central committee, called the convention to 
order and announced ' that the territorial 
committee had selected John It Wilson ot 
Lawrence for tefnporary chairman; Mather 
Qeerlng of Union moved that W. Y. Quigley 
of Turner be substituted In place of Wilson, 
and denied In emphatic language the right 
of the central^ committee' to name the tem
porary chairmen^ L G. .Johnson of Ordway 
took the same .view of the case, and de
manded that the delegates be left free ^..ex
ercise their choice In the selection of a chair
man. Hon. H. H. Day, territorial dispenser 
of patronage, took the opposite view, and 
said it had Been - the cu6tom of conventions 
for fourteen years to allow the central com
mittee to name tto temporary obairman. John 
B. Wilson asked as . a personal favor 
that the question be submitted to a vote of 
tho convention. After a long discussion It 
was so ordered. The call of the roll by couu-: 
ties showed' 197,votes for Wilson 'and 115 
for Qrilgley. ^Fortiy-three votes from seven 
counties were contested and were not called. 
Mr. Wilson made the'stereotyped speech in 
accepting,the chair and. referred to the con
vention as the largest withiu the history of 
the territory. It H. HcBride of Mitchell 
was elected secretary And George Henry arid 
J. R Hall assistant^ being so recommended 
by the central committee. Being authorised 
by motion, the^. chair Appointed committees, 
as follows:-

Credentials, W« K Marinan,. Walsh; F» Mc-
Clu^o, Hughes; F. S. Corwln, Kidd j; J. S. 
Gautz, Pennlnston: Charles Keitb, Brookln^d; 
H. A Beeves, Bon Homme; W. (X Bellows, Mor
ton; resolutions. W. B. Brierlsr, Grand Forks; 
J. B. Harris, Yaukton: S. A Ramsey, Banbortt; 
L. O. Jeffries, Hyde; J. W. Harding, Jerauld; 
W. W. Goddard, Minnehaha;_F. J. Walsh, Bptnk; 
permanent organisation, J. W. Goodrich. Stutsr 
man; J. B. Mooney, Grand Forks; T. F. Ran
dolph. Beadle; W. H. Adams, Edmunds; J. E. 
JenkinB, Bruie; F. O.'Btrander, Clark; D. B. 
Dellery,Hughes. .... • 

Adjourned ontfi S ip. m. 
' ' * EVENINO SEBSIOJF. « 
At 7:30 o'clock the . convention W&B called 

to order and the Committee on credentials 
made a unanimous report,; thb secretary 
reading only thie delegates admitted from the 
seven contested counties. Only the Burleigh 
and Case/county contests were important 
Jn Burleigh qouuty the! regular delegation 
(anti-Marratta) waa admitted; ' In Cass 

.oouuty0 the-anti-division and anti-Becker 
' delegation was. admitted. . The temporary 
organization ;was} inade permanent. The 
committee on resolutions reported at great 
leegth, the repbrt embraolng seventeen.sec
tions, Bummarjredafl.follows:, 
- First—Commendiny tho .administration of 
President Cleveland and the skillful manner in 
whtoh he has maintained : his prerogatives of 
offloe.. - - * .i'-.• ' 

Second—Commending the policy of the na
tional administration for. faithful carrying out 
oi the policy ot making territorial appointments 
from residents of the territory. . 

Third—Approving, the efforts of the Democ
racy to wrest, from railroad corporations all un
earned land grants £nd restore the same to the: 
publio domain. 
yFourth—All^nes that' during twenty-four 
eears of Republican administration - everything 
xcept afmculture yhad been protected: and-

petted, and deolaring that' this. convention re
gards the . existing protective tarH as 
an unjust and burdensome discrimination 
against 6ur Interests in lavor of the older 
and wealthier sectlons bf tho East, and' which 
gives rise to a greater revenue than the public 
wants demand and encourages corrupt legisla
tion and extravagant appropriations.. 

Fifth—Endorsing tho policy of - Secretary 
Lamar., more: especially hla Indian policy, and 
declaring la favorot concentrating all Indians 
ot the territory on comihehsurate .reservations 
and opening.the rest of the lands to settlement, 
t Sixth—That nil soldiers should be pensioned 

and supported in a substantial way and con-
.demning the allogod corro ption to. the pension 
bureau as formerly administered. 

8eyenth—1That we fapor the submission to a 
-vote Ofthe people of the territory, tho queBtlon-
bl the division of the territory on the seventh 
IrtandwlparalftL- ^v-^- ' . ^ 
r ElglitbTrDenijuncipffthe iate- Sioux:Fall con-

;stitntlonal convention as wiisceful expenditure-
of money- and,-not. In accordance with sound; 
public policy. i-> 

Ninth—That emigration to Dakota bhould bo 
encouraged by .all prooer means-and without' 
special favor to any class,.and denouncing tho 
method of -encouraging emigration adopted by 
past ItopubllMn administnh|Bais. 
' Tenth—That the employ^pj^^of convict labor 

1* detrimental to the- irne interests of laboring' 
men jmdpot in accord .with the Democratic pol-1 

Eleventh;—We favor the snbmiieion of al 1 pub-
llo qnestlohs: npoti which . men may differ, in-
ciudlng prohibltion, when" an issue, to a vote of 

.thepeonl.e, i, 
Twelfth—The -legislature upon .'assembling 

shtiuld pass a gftdtated salary law for all county 
^moers,.ahd applicable to the whulo territory, so, 
warned Os topreventaay office from beeomlng a 
aouroe:of great profit aotr the prize of oorrunt 
contention. ^;:. ' '' •. . 
: ThlrteenthrrDenouoeing the railroad Mismls-
aion law asthe' Child'of -Republican ting corrup-
tlon and demanding the substitution of a law 
making, It qbUgatory upon the. commissioners to 
secure-'an bpeh^iharket. reasonable maximum 
rates of ^ frelyhVand to prevent discrimination 
between bersons and places. - v 

• ; Fourteenth—Demanding that "• all corporate 
property, be^taxed i at .the. same rate as^aim 
ianaa, j^id that the legislature make provision 
forth* erection of a territorial-: soldleri' home. 
-Tho^the maxlmam jate,be fixed^M 
lOper <mt, with 2 per oent commission,. wii h 
a p^ty.claus^'That thejseesion U\fs be 
^nted^jgthln^sixty days of,.adjournment pf 

Fi^oth—Favoring a laW profilbiVlng," under 
peoklty offtne.and forfeiture - of ornce. these-
oeptMMOfraUroad passes by territorial, county 
and Judidal^ofBocr^ ? 
' Sixteenth—Providing that'-sch^dl lands be" 
oarefallv protectea- from intrudera. ty lsW, 
anthOT.e^JocarpoHcc survelUande: ..that in All 
oountles:wher* Geryian* and KorwegUu 'papers-
are ; published; voonnty financial reportv and' 
assessment lists be. published in one paper of 
ea«alanguage.'«„'; ; • 

Seven te^nthTAn^lgning the Bepnblicanpi 
and chaiv.i^it.wlth subordinatlng.pubUd 

npariy 
, —r wuOinter

ests to pr^vate^ gains; ̂ usurping. - the power jbf 
'tganio lawjn 

Wing^m-'ww^n^ooTOmtton;. Iin4#i; 
..wnridiug the. will o£ the people In legislation 
and the appointmen^to omoe brvlrtuo of gang 

he would rather follow the Yankton, coon 
than the Bismarqk skunk. - Division is Pem-
ocratlo. Mr. Porter ot DIokey believed 
one Btate government more economical tnan 
twoc If ^wie Dertooratlo^nominee favored 
admission atia whole he would ;«fcet mijy 
BepubUean. TOtes. Mr. •- Bangs . of v Grand 
Forks, in a humorous speech, favored tne 
submission of the qn^tlon of division or ad-
mifision to the people. After futthfer discus
sion the previous qudstdon "waa Remanded, 
the question being on .the adoption ^ or the 
substitute by Mr.TarkB, favoring admission 
as. a whole. This^was voted down 
navs 205, ayes 154;A veva voce voce to 
strike out seotion 7 was then declared lost 
amid great enthusiasm, so that the,section 
stands submitting th6 question otdiyision to 
a vote of the people ot the ^yhole territory. 
Miller of Yankton then moved to strike out 
section 11 of the committee report and suo-
Btitute-thetoMowi^wr^^y^^^-w^w.-v'j 

Resolved, That we are in favort>f the regula
tion of the liquor trafflo by ( just, and seasonable 
license laws;; but tha& the enactment of. sumpt
uary or prohlbltoiy liws ̂ designfed to arbitrarily 
regulato the personal'hablM or tastrCsof citizens 
is an exercise of power oontrary to the funds* 
mental principles of all free-government. .. 

The resolution was laid on the table and 
the report of the'committee on resolutions 
adopted. , . ^ -
0 . WHAT.THEt ABE UEAE *0B. ' 

The chair then announced nominations for 
delegates to congress in order. Mr. Bangs 
of Grand Forks ^ Raid ,that he had 
come here to nomiAato MoConniok, bnt 
had. since concluded1 to nominate an
other. In a well-rounded speech 
Mr. Bangs then placed ^in nomination It H, 
Day of Bon Homme. Thomas .Welch of 
Spink, Mr. Ganz of Furmlngtonand Mr. Prioe 
of Hyde seconded the nomiqatren. Matthew 
Gehring of Union, with a py^oteohnio display 
of oratory, nominated United States Marshal 
Maratta. F. &, Corwln of Kid^er and W. X 
Quigley of Turner seconded the nomination, 
and. a letter from. Mr. Maratta promising 
to accept the nomination* tyfur read. 
Mr. Purcell of Richland nominated John 
D. Benton ot^Cow ;couaty, tipltler of 
Brown countv. nominated I^ G. Johnson of 
Brown. .The convention then .proceeded to 
an informal ballot by call of counties, which: 
resulted; 
M. H. Day.. 204!John D. Benton.;.. 8 
D. W. Maratta..6» Na votes cast.:.....851 
L. G. Johnson.... .. 70|. y • . 

Mr. Adams1>t Edmunds moved to make the 
informal a formal ballot This was objeoted 
to, andaformal.ballot was ordered, result* 
ing: » 
M.H.i>ay.,.v.',..i..228|Ij.G. Johnson..;;,,%.-'4 
D. W. Maratta.-. .. ̂  76INo> of votes cast... .351 

Necessarytoachoco, 176. . . 
lit E. . P. Palmer of Hughes counts 

moved thac Mr. Day be declared 'the unaat-
mous choloe of this couvention. Ii O. John
son said he had made an earnest, square and 
hone8tfighLand was now ready to take his 
medicino. He seconded. the ^motion of Mr. 
Palmer, whiohwa^ carried Vlthbut^bne dis
senting voice. ^ * 

When slowly sinks the sun— 
S're night her shade has spun— 
And.lKeka; within, the west^;-

A peaceful rest,, v> 

The eSthaSnomenfgraee,v 

Then slowly, tede to gray ̂  
'.Of ^anlng day. -

^fow like aibnstly shroud 
Low haifl^ a.lurld tifloud^T 
To hide from mortal sigl^t 

The dying light; 
And through the misty air 
The spectral gliat ana glare 
Of utrafctapersfr" ^ : 

" Uponthe:pi 

And now the ani 
The skies in.somi 

, And o*er.all nature fiirwp'- ; 
The shado.ws.deep; * ' '' 

And from/the .darkness swells 
A requiem nbtc^vhich'dwells 
Upon the llBtn'nlpg alr 

• Ip vain 4espair.> ^ 

Oh, dav beyondrecalll .«• 
The dews h&ve m9Uraed thy falL-
And glistening onthybleri 

Is many a tear; - * % 
Bntsoon anothetsuh •sZy**1"* * * 
Will dry . them .one by onfl@pj • 
And memories of tby^day ft1*1 

, v# Will fade awayf * 
—Mn S Eyman, <n Iht CwrmK  ̂

WAS 
. , .... 

KUK|£UXISM JUSTIFIABUT 
: , ; v . ' : ' • >  '  

An Elociuent Dlvlno- of Kow Orleatis' 
Sjfiys TUat It TVns. 5 Arf 

^itjiing ̂ >n the broad piazza of the ho-» 
tel liere, away from, the 'promebadera, I' ̂  
listened lust niglit to ia pasaionate,epm-
estjust\licat!on of KuKUixisra inLouiai- . > 
ana nnil othcr'aQatherii-'ifatSs.' writositt . 
Warm Spring/ N;• C., corresp onden t of : 

1'fte A'eto < York Star. ?' Tlie- story of ^ 
wrongs 'and; outi'ages|< the . violation,^5^ 
ruthless nnd rough, of all that men,<^ 
hold most dear and sacijedi as it:;'!.eamel|^ 
:pouringan!bui'ning-,-wordifropa,thbi;lipa%i® i 
of one of New Orleans w<Sst( eloauenl^ ^ 
diy.nes, was in strlkiug dbntrast to ^ the'afea 
perfect peace t)»at ! wrappod: the valley ®^! 
in deep silence. Tho moon was shinvJ.-^ 
ingwilliavbrlllimioyseononlyin pouthif.5; 
era climes, and tho, clear 1}-defined > 
mountains were patched with alternate 

rale; dlgrwanUmr priodplra wliloh render oa-
Uin omoM inoompiUlble uul certain aota ot'ofll-* 
cUiSOTUMrorremoMa: NLddlltttaluca im«n-' 
thoriwiddebt on the territory; suctioning « 

, JlumelalXutlonal fl^ht: havinir by dUsensuina 
JortOor/Sa W>ptp»kot» out ol tha.TJnfon, and 

t>onpUtronnwlthoat reason or^provcration. 
Mfc of .Pemblni^.offered ia addi

tion to the pl^tfarm a resolntion, which was 
adopted, expressing the hearty sympathy of 

PirnelWwd 
nts galUqt (oUowera for their able antl weU-
m.lntntned Btrua^Ie to uoare home rule for 
Ireland. Delegate parks ol DIokey offered 
a» a mbstltnto for Section 7 the following: • 
JfiSgf* in tar dlsMDlieniuot ot tlie territory. 
*ad ^*vor the *&m!s*16n. of Dalcota ^tato the 
Union u one Btate, and "that a raodtdAte for 

vdekgate bo noBitosted: by tlite'iiiiaTeatibtt Who 
^wlll pledffe hlmielt to unnport thla rcolntlon. 

blt *flI«<'t.appe«| be,made to tba people 
oy this convention to hrlnff tUia nmjation to a • 
dtootlMniatlhetaaiot I* 
.Thta aubjtltute yM greeted ^vitb;loud 

JK'"'gwedJorayveral momenta, and 
irffS t Phalralau luive to tap for 
order. In ^Wmaidnff thw••ftiffinlnTont' 

Ste,1.0?.** **]f>the effeot ofprevloua efforca to eeoare adtalxalon 
H_,". wfcole. .Mr. Johneon led the 
admla«loa-a«-»-wlK)le. foiste and• provedo 
foeman Hat ooold VaStoi 
Hb arenmente were attentively, nrntm. 
„ "Poke lafaTOr of «abmltan«r the 
OT^tlon^toavote of the people.;- Booh ao-
aouwonld.be demooratio and falr. Penon-
fi? h? ftyo'^ddUrlaloa Kr. Parks of DIokey 
MjOnghtthffqnesttara, abonld.be settled nOw. 
Ulh Tinmlflaa ..u ulI : •  The nomineeoftbe'conrentlonshouldat^nd 
on * WW# admliufoa-iu-a.Whole platJofm. 
«r, Front of Huron anppozted the orielhal 
re»oluttoa;r Mt'iTan flneter ol Ooddtn*ton 
favored TObmlttanir the qoestlon to a vofii of 

mMiyinlrfjrobunlca ThsDemooratlnparty 
{'fW/aTowtl djvtepn and the territory 

6„ MUrepresenced in Washln«ton by 
gepabllcan offlceljoliler* appolnted tar the 
P»»oor»UoadnUnT»trat(oli, KesolnttoBa for 
®-™>°n'had boan . passed In 1873, 187*:' 

»ng?eze?»tta ^ ^ 

w 
George A. Sala Glves Points as to 

the Useot'Tliat and Wliich. 
In the matter of the ' relative pro-; 

noun. - In despite of a large number 
of correaptindents wlvp have written 
to me, . niore or less patronizinyly, to 
tell me it is'quiie correct' to say "The 
letter you wrote," instead of "The 
letter whidl.V 'ot' i"thtti; you; wrote;" 
I nia'ntain that the omission of the 
relative pronoun leads to the writing 
and speaking of slipshod English. and 
tiiat slipshod English is bad English: 
The only English grammar for which-I 
care much is Cobbett's. Cobbett, the 
writer of excellently sound English, 
says nothing about any license to omit 
the relative pronoun; but he does 
write as follows: , v- "i •• 

• cannot, ? ven •: fo* - the I precept, 
quit these relative pronouns without 
observing to y on .that they are words 
of Vast importance, and that more er
rors,^and errors of greatercons&quence, 
arise- from'a misapplication ol them 
than from thej misapplication 'ofml-
mosfc all the' othfer classes *of words 
put together.. Thereason is this, they 
are ;relatives, an^ they frequently 

Jfends in a distant'part of. tho rian. 
Unce." 
• But . now . for- something' slightly 
droll, One.of my correspondents thinks 
he has me on the hip;; by pointing out 
that in more.than one paragraph of 
last, weekls Echoes I omitted the rela-: 
tive pronoun.' On referring to the 
page in question I find that ir>y -cor
respondent isqiiito correct^. The rea
son why the relative pronouns were 
omitted is that the amanuensis to 
whom I dictate is a lady, whb, with 
the sweet contempt of her charming 
sex lor grammar, .probably -thinks 
relative pronouns "nasty; tiresome 
things." I might have corrected the-
errors in the proof, you may qay, but 
I am ill, Jand' -growing blinder eSrery 
weel^. -( ( / , 

A Huge Snake Story.' 
The m.ost wond<5rful snake story we 

have Heard this season is related by 
Mr, Pierce Dozier. ; Recently Mr. Lay 
lost a couple ^f goats and was unable 
to hear anyihinjr of them id any di
rection. A few days since when Pierce 

.was perambulating around the woods 
•he^ays he came'across One of the lar
gest snakes he ever saw, and was with-
m-a. few feet of it when he saw it.. He' 
began shootingat it, and says he knows 
he hit it twice without even breaking 
its skin, but the fourth: shot 'seemed 
J? havg. Btruek a tender spofcand went 
through the monBter,,killing it iristftnt-
•ly. Imagine Peirce's surprise when he 
turned the snake over with his foot: 
ana saw the head and horns of a billy 
goat protruding from the hole the pis-

48'calibre) had made. 
•\yith a. li ttle assistance the goat man
aged to extricate himself from his 
strange predicament, Mid went scam-
pering off through the woods, and at 
ilXtLCame^'T[th the otl,er Boats, Woking nothing the worse for his won-
^Z?leXp6n?H*- The other missing *oat.hasnot.been found, and fierce 
thinks ho waa also in the bowels of 
,thc samelmgereptile, buthad proba
bly been there so long that he Bad W 

-in m u m i ** 

Brave Act and Sad 'Beqnell^fcv 
The brave act^pfa railroad 

plpye has had a Sad sequel. Jesse J. 
Catlin, the yardmaster of the Penn
sylvania railroad who was so severely 

.Wju^ed in his faeroio hut vain attenint 
to save the life of Miss C"eE.W^ 
tpft a few weeks ago, at Bouth Eliia-
W-b^is now violently insane Ha int.-
agin*he killed the gitl. InhferaT 
rngs he accuses himselt of murder and 

'/ *»vn» me Dandaflfia 
from the wound* on his head, and^ 

the united sUength ol 
tmree or four nien to controls mm in 

i£SaS!5«s^ 

light^and shadow-as-lhu cloiuls driftcd-
by. : The convcrsfitlonshnd drifted on : 
southcrn.topics.-and as the ,prenoherA<i 
whpae failh iB a.llrm belief in the fntlK 
terhoo|l of God.nrnl theibrotherhood of \i 
inani warmed with his subject'his phyt-
sical Ills .wero: foi?, -. the !"iime;f- forgolten|f-;M^ 
and the mentality that has stirred many 
a congregation with; its lire burned and;" 
glowed l.ke molten iron. f'.Was )Ku- - 4 
Ehixism-jestifiabloi^ he^aid,-in answerTv-'^j 
to a question. ' Yes, su; niyl it tha 
doctrine: that 'tho end justihes . tho ' fcf 
Uieans' was,ever cprrcctit was dwing 

<the Toipn of lej'ioi.s^u in'the southern , -1 

Btntes,5vheti:Kul(UiX sm 'was • rampant- ' 'iv!-
Bemember, sir, that at the close d! thb^ife 
.war, and:dnring tho ^-reconstruction •pe-^-^ky 
riod,;the white men in the south wero 50y 
disarmed, and it was a penalofTensofor 
them to have ln-earmsjff thoir' homes/ 
The negroes, however, ,woro armed. *Jk-
Our streets and highways were patroll-ss^® 
ed by negro solaioi'y. who,were but a Rhi^ifsf 
of baibanans and savages, worso thaw, S 
aro the savages do-day in the-interiorW$ 
of Africa. It got so that a white wom-IW 
an dare not cross the threshold of hcrX&S 
house lest she be assaulted "by one of") , 
these brutes, while white- men- had to '•& 
abandon tho roatlj tb the' negroes and"=< A 
makfe their way acrbss'the-fiolds as best 's# 
they might - To appeal to the law-was-'Vf 
useless, for the jmlges were carpet-bag--< jj; 
gers and sustained tho negroes. - ' 

"It was thi.q. state of affairs—when*4 

we saw our civilization atid all "tho^iy; 
rights and pnfriljtttijtff trmUij' tmin; .j. J. _ 

deaSbhel exposed" ~ 
lo a fate-"worse "tuan death— that gaveS^'S-*' 
birth to Kukluxi8tnz t>Selffpreservatiot^jf| 
lfl A fimdninan to I Inm ; anil. ' 

r, 

is a fundamental law, and; recognizinS&^ i™-,^ 
that nanght but heroic measures .woulcP -V-i'' ,•-* {- i 
quell the growing evil, tho white men, 7^ 
quietly organized, and in armed bod esj. ^3 f 
began the redress of the wrongs from"' 
which they were suffering. Do not im-v" '* 
agine that the Ku-klux were recruited' Wi 
from the criminal classes. Such I Imow^^V-Vm* 
is the prevalent northern idea,^bnt it is JA * 
absolutely false. The members of the j 
K. K. K. were gentlemen of fineoduca- ' 
tion, struggling manfjlly, to retain and ^ 
sustain their manhood and give to their--
c h i l d r e n  a s  a  h e r i t a g e  o f  t h e  w a r  a  *  i t *  
higher civilization than perhaps theyi 

been swept , 
away in the -storm of shot and shell--. -
that had for foue.vears' been sweeping - -
over the land. - M''„* -»'> J 

•How did tho bands -workf'SS5- e 
•Negroes, like sheep,-reqidre'a lead-Wji- i 

pr,-and the bantls quietly noted the'j, 
leaders and where they Jived.' At nighfesiife 
they visiteil their .etfbias^ad ialled' the;.^5? 
menjratv -.The must Irntifiwetcleithoir' ^ 
shot or hanged;, otliers thoroughly^'' 
whipped aiui ordercd to leave the conn-'1 ,,, 
try. In this "way n'reign of terror was 1 

^created :; among-.- tho -negroes, and'1: tho^^ 
white men gained oona-ol. Why, sir.lfeV^' 
evea the federal troops'that were sentX&^^-m 
down to suppress K^ikluxism refused 
many instances t^«intei'fero, and 
s o m e  c a s e s  a c t u a l l y  n d e d .  "  T h e y  k n e t f T . ' i , .  
that it was pot a condition of crlme^^;." y 
alkd anarchy/'but a necessity bom of^^i 
negro insolenoe and.intolerance." , vitxi-i 'J A

< <• * | i T 

_ 1 "Father's Adflce.̂ -̂  
"Learn any trade, my son, 4bat you 

may desire, but'theto is* one tradCKthafc 
I wish you to avoid.**?, v : t } / f -

"And what it that. fathe*fwf,y4 . 
^*'The oarponter's trade.'' 
"The viryone I would prafer/'ei-

claimed the son. . 
"Take my h advice1 and - give < up the 
nn. nf T^W'a l"'" 

tell ' me father .why that, 

•v 

r 
1 

a j 

son, has more 

Idea of. belng^a 4SfBBrit6fi^s 
"Kindly tell me fa""-" 

trade Isobjectionable." 
"The carpcTntcr, mr 

vices than any' other 
Weekly. - , 

: 
Yes; my Melindw^ has sartinly got 

An ear for singing." , ^ 
¥ "Where Is she nowP" 
* * "9 /»he's in' a hot house down "tew 
IJostlngcoinpletin'her'musio^l edi^5»<: 
u°n- ' , . 
C"In a hot houseP' ''Si. 
» "Sartin, tbatXtfhAfrT-sMd:80 

• Xon meanaeonssrvatow.''^ v. 
"What s thor diffirenbef Aln't oon-iU 

servatory, a hot house?"—National 
WeMyri 

' S t  

,L*»WILJW tj> A Jonnudtet- S .̂I 
^"There's a young man starting 
tho wrong way to attain success in his vs V; " t 
•ohwen line," " 1 

-"•Theonewho-istalklngW earnestly 
» •iflSSuC0.WMlt in the white hat, ' 

> b fprofa sslodf" 
;'^"A Jonrnallst Be is practicing 
IntodHotory phases of ItnowO^ jfj 

"How sof'K^, jt, / t 

T VHS18 TO BORROJV fifty ,«ent»' 
—national Weekly. t -

<K»)r Better Sea Coast Defenses. 
- Neither panpsrs, toor Anarchists, n 
Mormons shpnld 'he allowed io la 
«poa ouMnprw when, KBQWR. m tU" 

i «O6K vtatf 
and [Ui#6 the ooon In tholnaffta bursas apppehfa 

outbreak * '* 
Doro, 
iFallg, Mil,®' 

iowa; ;i(eawoDU 

i  i  OMS ' *  
***>•  
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